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GULCH Ml~LCH 
THE RAG W 1TH A SENSE OF HIUMUS 

TREE-HU66ERS. LOGGERS BRAWL 
(MARV GETS SLUGGED) 

Its getting ugly on the front l ines of the 
·seve-the-treesff movement. All is not quiet on 
the Western Front. 

There is e beck-woods neighborhood, 
,straddling the headwaters of the Mot tole River, 
celled Li v1ng Weters, Next to this communi ty is 
a 200 acre ptece of land, mostly tan oak, that 
the Doyle Brothers Gyppo Logging Co. hove 
started to narvest. In essence, Uv1ng Waters 
has been abruptly turned into an industr1eJ zone 
es the loggers stort up their mochines at 5:30 
1n the mornfng, working tfll derk seven days e 
week with their 1 oggi ng trucks pouring in and 
out or the area a 1 ong w1 nd1ng Mendoc1 n~ 431 . 

The neighbors resent the noise, the 
increosed traffic, ond the destruct1on of 
sensitive arees adjacent to the Mattole. Since 
tt fs a legal logging cut their only recourse 1s 
to demonstrate by the side of the road and try 
to create a dialogue with the Doyle Brothers. 
(One edJecent lend-owner I spoke with seys he 
would be satisfied ff the loggers wouldn't start 
U11 7:00AM and take Sundays off.) 

So t_het sets the stage for the first demo 
announced on signs posted on various bu11etin 
boarcJs. Those s1gns also sa1d ·No Arrests· but 
then when Earth First Daryl arrived the 
demonstrators were apparently manipulated by 
that Daryl into attempting to blockade a 
logging truck. The truck roared through anywoy 
as the demonstrators scrambled out of the way. 

The nei~t demonstration two weeks later 
coincided with the Earth First NetionaJ Col l to 
Tree-s1t e,ne1 othenv1se attempt a few symbolic 
actions in selected states to garner as much 
publ icity 1,s possible in an effort to wcke up 
people aro,und the country to the continual 
destructic,n of the. environment. 

So there was Daryl et the Ltvlng Waters 
demo. andj, master of publicity that he is, he 
had a credent1a1ed photographer str1nging 
along. (Tht~ next day the early report wes on 
page threei of the SF Crontcle) 

The prc,testers blocked the road; the cops 
(cont1nued on back page .... ..) 

j
. BETH ~IOSK,MARY ANDERSON RUN AMOK 

(AT THE MOUTH) 
Beth 81osk continues to put down the Meteel 

Community Center every chence she gets. 
Whots her problem? Doesn't she hoye o 
beeutHul Icomrnun1ty butld1ng tn her area that 
she can be1 proud of? (Or insult) Are you envious 
Beth, that we have it end you don't? The fact 
that you p1rint Hoy·s garbage is nothing new but 
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tts obv1ou:s that you beljeye it which is really 
sed, f thou1ght you hGd more breins then that. 
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6eth, you went an a Woodrose Hair Trip end you 
nought the wno I e rop. If you hoti o mind of your 
own you m1ght check out the scene sometirne 
instead of just being a Hoy-Cltme about it. 

Now Mary Anderson is backing up Hoy's hate 
in the Star Root but I ·can't blame h-er since she 
needs to do something to spice up her boring, 
over-priced rog. Mory·s idea of getting a news 
story is to 1nterv1ew Enviro-Propagendist Greg 
Ki ng for an t,our and a helf. And about her 
"Whatever Happened to the Hippies?" 
stones,, .. x-,tho cares? Who honestly gives a 
shft?!I! Meteel, now and forever-most of the 
bad mouthers are stressed-out and unhappy and 
need to bash something to feel inportant. 

DUMB AND CORRUPT 
by Frank Robertson. .· 

When this space recendy called Assemblyman Dan 
"Sawdust" Hauser dumb and conupt for his apparent 
pro-logging bias, a paid Hauser loyaUst said this 
space was being irresponsible about a "°mplex issue. 

Fair enough. You want responsible, read "Ask 
Beth." . 

This space is guided by one dictum: Tnist is no 
substitute for accuracy. 

We said it once and we11 say it again; Dumb and 
corrupt. Dumb and corrupt. 

It has a nice simple-minded ting to it, doesn't it? 
Like something a mob could .chant as it fonns around 
Hauser headquarters in the next election. "Dumb and 
corrupt. Dumb and corrupt." 

Eventually the Assemblyman would appear and 
say, "You people are inesporuible. Th.is is a complex 
issue." 

The issue is whether Hauser was working for his 
district or for corporate timber pirates like Charles 
Hurwitz when Hauser recently killed legislation that 
would postpone the logg~g of come of the planet's 
last virgin redwoods. 

Considering how complex this issue is, it's 
interesting to leam that Hauser believes almost 
everyone in his disa'ict agrees with him. 'Toe mail and 
the pbone calls ran about 600 to ono" in favor of his 
recent pro-timber maneuver, says Hauser. 

Yeah. sure. Possibly Charles Hurwitt himself made 
the incredible 7200 phone calls ~ to establish 
ttie above ratio. So just to prove that this space loves 
responsible comment as much. as the next guy, let's 
add this: Anyone who believes that public opinion on 
the North Coast is running 600-to-one in favor of 
clear-cutting the redwoods is either dumb, or corrupL 
Or both. 

"Dumb and corrupt. Dumb and corrupt." W 

SAT STATS By B. Pack:i.n 

It seems like everything is encoded now 
doesn't it? Almost everything. It sure 
is n:Lce after a long hard day's work to 
plop down in an easy chair and watch 
some quality T.V. Since we live in a 
rural area and have no other choices 
(except 2 local snowy channels) we do 
appreiciate a satellite dish. Especially 
since everyone knows that cable T. V. 
will never arrive in such a remote area 
as this. 

NBC started the reprehensible practice 
last 'Winter, i.e. scra rn bJing. CBS is mostly 
in the clear on Telstar One and Telstar 
Two (Tl & T2). ABC (bless 'em) is still 
totaILy in the clear. Maybe they're just 
behirnd, I hope not. 

Videocipher II technology has nearly 
. turned old units into dinosasurs in the 

space of two years. Anybody who wants 
the Super Stations for sports or news 
or movie channels or 24 hour music are 
now forced to purchase a V C II. If you 
find this all unacceptable, there is hope. 
I st1ggest you write Jonathan Levy at 
the FCC: 1919 M St. NW, Wash. D.C. 
20554. Or the Association of National 
Ad vEirtisers: 155 E 44th St., N Y C, NY 10017. 

Wby I Hate Your Property Line 

If the idlea of establishing peace is 10 be taken serious} y. 
then the current system of land ownership must be abolished, 
because thil; system is established upon death, imprisonment, 
fear, torture, slavery, etc. 

Since my home is in Southern Humboldt and Northern 
Mendocino ,counties, I will speak specifically about these areas, 

. as the local history is well-mown and the establishment of our 
·, present syst,em of land ownership can be viewed clearly in 
· recent histo:ry, and is well documented. 

The es~tblishment of the property line here. was 
established by all the negative means I mentioned before and 
maintained by the threat of the same. Right now. 

Since th1e condition of fear and violence is not peace. 
property lim~s are not peaceful. They are war and aggression. 

The price you pay for land is not a contribution to freedom. 
No, it is your contribution to a ritual of blood, pain, and fear. 

It is a 1ritual of death demanded by a truly monstrous 
system who<'s existence demands human sacrifice every day. 

lt is an evil system that demands sueh sacrifice. 
It is the srurne system that issues your land title, a document of 
blood and pride, entitling you 10 all the pleasure and privilege 
as a Lord o:f the Land. 

Because I love freedom -
I hate your property line. 

Hope for peace, 
John Christman. 



WHALE GULCH WEATHER REPORT 
Well the fog finally come in after every 

sunny summer, looks like i ts here to 
stey ..... Played a 1 H tl e golf et Benbow, boy wes 
my goif oert.ner surpnsed when three mice fell 
out of rny begL.. .. The Earth First Riot story is 
dynemile but I heddei take e st~b ~t H ...... Cen 
you b!IJeve it? Some oft.he wiru:Jow, ore in et 
our Community Center. Hope we can get the 
rest 1n by winter . Any volunteers? (Just 
kidcllng) ..... Sure, there have been some lonely 
tf mes but now I look off the deck and I'm happy: 
No nagging wife, no bratty k1 ds 

WAS HlNGT'@~®N~: 

Well my father came to visit and he wants 
to do whatever I do. He wents to walk to the 
too, bi w~mts to ride the 4- wheeler to the lake. 
And the stuff he eots: These phoney eggs celled 
"egg-beeters" end that phoney coffee,ugh ...... l 
never cou'ld clean my glasses correctly unti 1 
finoliy I esked the lob technit1on ond she 
setdffJock,ey Shor ts". I tell you ft must look 
pretty weird when I pull out those jockey 
shorts to cl ean them ..... Welt I had a weekly ego
tr ip on Kl"IUD for e month, but the thrill is gone 
now and so am I. GOOD LUCK .............. . 

oNCERNEt> ABOUT THE OECL\_N_l: -Or-\TS.. THERE 
,O\J~lSM \NDUSTl<.Y,·Tl-te -GOVE~ . NO 

c 1'389 'TnARK ALQ/n tAmAtY 
BUT .TOURISTS WELL, 'I. 
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cem,J men iijft; ~na tn, 01ock:aoeri reverted to 
r~gui1.1r i~t Amendment po~ture lillongside the 
roed. The f o11ow1ng is en eye-witness report 
about what happened next: 

The provocation began In ecrnest when the 
loggers· trucks resumed driving past the 
protesters at whet the demonstretors thought 
was an excessive rate of speed. They yelled 
··s1ow down!W; the loggers geve them the f1nger 
and the protesters repeated the gesture right 
beck et them. One of the Doyle Bros, en older 
dude,stopped h1s truck, got out and wes 
reoching for something in the beck es one of 
the protesters ran towerd h1m and shouted thBt 
he was dr1v.1ng too test. The Vi etnam Vet ond 
t.he 70-yeor-old guy begon scuffling as a boy 
named 51<1d tr1ee1 to break 1t up. 

At thttt point, Earth Firster Judy Ber1 
I unged for a comera that the 1 oggers hed 
grebbed awey earlier and which wes now 1n the 
hands of the boss loggers wife. Mrs. Doyle 
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l euncrie~ a w1 mou . -
punch et Ms. Seri which Bari defi ected, then 
kicked Mr:s. Doyle in the stomach. At that point 
in the battle of the acorns(War of the Nuts?) 
Mrs. Doylei's son runs into the froy; shouts "And 
now you·ne hitting my mother!!";and sucker
punches Mlary who found herself on the ground 
bleed1ng 1n the mtddle of o v1otent 
confrontat1on Bnd 1n the m1ddle of Earth F1rst 
Week, a hi~ady combinat1on. 

So thein some of the other protesters 
jumped on Voung Doyle who had Just ache1ved 
the dubious distinction of decking a 47 year old 
woman~ A'S they pounded on Doyle one of h1s 
logger bwjd1es grabbed a gun end f ired it into 
the air. At that po1nt the brawlers scattered 
unt11 wond of the gun shot reached the po11ce; 
within an hour the area wes crawling wtth 
officers from both Mendocino end Humboldt 
County os well es the r_og-teg locol media. 
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